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CHRISTMAS PRODUCTION Part of Edenton Little Theater’s
Christmas production willbe Cecil Broadhurst’s “Cowboy’s Christmas” to
be staged December 8-9 at the John A. Holmes High School Auditorium.
This is the story ofan old prospector, played by Andrell Henry, who tells a
group of children his own version of the birth of Christ from the standpoint

Basketball Tournament Held
A one-on-one basketball

tournament was held on
Tuesday, Nov. 22. Children
competed against each
other for top honors.
Divisions were: 10yrs., 11 &

12 yrs., 13 & 14, and 15 & 16:
10 yrs. old winner: Joe

Ward; runner up: Julie
Underkofler.

11 & 12 yr. old winner:
Kenneth Holley; runner up:

Johnny Roundtree.
13 & 14 yr. old winner:

Larry Ferbee; runner up:
Phillip Sutton.

15 & 16 yr. old winner:
Earl Hardy; runner up:

Irvin Brown.

Men’s regular season
volleyball came to an ex-
citing climax last week.
Three teams had a chance to
win the championship. They
were

*

Hospital, In-
dependents, and National
Guard. Hospital came out on
top because they defeated
the Independents and the
Independents defeated the
National Guard. This week
and next week the men’s
league will wrap up the
volleyball season with a
double elimination tour-
nament. The final regular
season standings were:

W L
Hospital 10 2
Independents 9 3
National Guard 8 4
Jaycees l li
Baptist 0 12

There will be a very
important Men’s Basketball
meeting on Monday, Dec.
12, at 7:00 P.M. at the
Edenton National Guard
Armory. Ifyou want to have
a team this year, you must
have a representative at the
meeting.

There will be an
organizational meeting to
start a women’s basketball
league on Wednesday, Dec.
14 at 7:00 P.M. in the
Edenton National Guard
Armory. All interested
persons should attend.
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The South is one ofthe
seven fastest-growing

areas in the world.
And Southern Railway
is growing right along

Not only is the South the with it. 143% by 1990. And the"rail-
fastest-growing area in the roads' share of market will go
U S., it s also one ofthe seven fastest-growing up by a whopping 24%.
areas in the world. And one of the biggest reasons Will we get the lion's share of these increases
is that industry has been going South for years. when they come? Maybe. But whatever happens,
And still is. we re getting ready for them by expanding right

Naturally, weat the Southern Railway are now. We re putting in a new S4O millionautomated
happy about all this because each time the South freight classification yard in North Carolina. Were
grows, we grow, too. adding to our microwave communication system,

After all, who do you think carries the raw which is already the largest in the South. And our
materials to these new plants? And the finished president and his top officers personally inspect
goods to market? Inlarge measure, we do. our entire mainline track each year To make sure

And, as the Souths poputationgrowS, who it's in the peak ofcondition,
do you thinkbrings the things these people need? So, even though were growing right along
The cars, thecarpets, the appliances, the clothing, with you, were also growing ahead ofyou.
the sporting goods and the food? Largely, we do. Because when the demand is there, we want to be

But, wete not growing just to keep up with . there, ready to serve,
the ever-increasing population. Were growing to' _

be prepared foran even bigger South in thefuture I
According tothe federal government, the WvU I

raHrc-xls will get an increase infreight volunrje of > r*mvm systcm tmaj gw a g*hn ucmi ioupojmioms

The Southern Railway jsone more good reason
for living inthe South.
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of three cowboyß, Wheezer, Cast Iron, and Timber. Cast Iron is played by
Jack Brown; Timber by John Becker; and Wheezer by Frank Edmunds.
Special music willbe provided by the Edenton Choral Society during the
two-play event under the direction of Becker. Curtain time willbe 8 P.M.
and admission willbe $2.50 for adults, SI.OO for students.

Death Claims
Mrs. DeVol

Mrs. Grace Long DeVol,
86, Route 2, Cape Colony,
died Friday afternoon in
Chowan Hospital after an
extended illness.

A native of Wellston Ohio,
she was the daughter of the
late Charles and Viola Reed
Long, and the widow of
Harold DeVol. She was
a Protestant and a
housewife.

She is survived by her son-
in-law, James E. Lewis of
Edenton, and five grand-
children.

Afuneral service was held
Sunday at 2 P.M. in Swin-
dell-Bass Funeral Home
Chapel with the Rev.
William Tyndall officiating.

~—>Burial was in the
Ridgewood Cemeterv.
Wellston, Ohio on Monday.

By Murray L. Goodwin
Agri. Ext. Agent

Next Monday night is
graduation and recognition
night for Chowan County 4-
H’frs. This is achievement
night, and it will be held at
Center Hill Community
Building at 7:30 P.M.

4-H’ers willbe recognized
for completing record
books, being in talent shows,
pullet projects, going to
compare club week, and day
camp leaders. County
champions will receive a
certificate and a medal.

The 4-H boy with best
projects will receive $5.00
and so willthe girl. The best
all round 4-H boy and girl
will receive the Ruritan
Trophies.

The club with the highest
percentage of 4-H members
and parents will be honored
during the program.

The program this year
willfeature reports on out-
of-state events. Bill Jordan,
and Bob Jordan will report
on their trip to Texas to
attend the American In-
stitute of Cooperation. Mr.

Pre-Registration
Set For Friday

Frank B. Heard,
registrar, announces that
pre-registration willbe held,
Friday at Elizabeth City
State University.

All students pre-
registering for Second
Semester courses should
report directly to the
University Center between
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. Even
though classes will not be
suspended during this
period, all students are
urged to pre-register as soon
as possible.

Although pre-registration
is not mandatory, “it does
enable students to obtain
courses on the day and time
best suited for them”,
Heard indicated and added,
“Pre-registration makes
registration in January a
much smoother process.”

More detailed information
regarding the Second
Semester schedule and pre-
registration procedures
will be available to each
student at the University
Center.
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t Used Cars

Listed below are some of the OK
L used cars at Georgs Chevrolet Com-

-1 pony, Edenton, N. C.:
1976 Chevrolet Chevette 2 door. The

I economy car.
1975 Chevrolet Vega station wagon.

| Has air, auto, trans., luggage rack.
This is a gas saver.

L 1971 Chevrolet Nova 4 door sedan.¦ Six cylinder automatic. Real sharp.
1970 Chevrolet station wagon. This

| is a fully equipped wagon. 9 passeng-
er. Very nice.

1974 Chevrolet Impala 4 door H. T.
| Very clean. Low mileage.

1974 Ford Pinto Runabout. 3 door.

1975 Ford Pinto Runabout. 3 door.
1973 Chevrolet Impala 4 door se-

dan.
1972 Chevrolet Caprice 4 door H. T.
1972 Chevrolet Belair 4 door sedan.

These cars are rood ready and need
drivers, so come by and make your se-
lection on one of these Christmas spe-
cials.

Special Night For 4-H'ers
and Mrs. Yates Parrish will
tell about their trip to the
Southeast Regional 4-H
Leaders Conference at
Eatonton, Ga. Bobby Dail
willreport on the Southeast

Regional Engineering
Conference at Richmond,
Virginia.

4-H’ers are encouraged to
bring something from their
4-H club work to display.
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TRAIN WORKERS Jerry Parks, left, and Vernon
Squires, sanitarians with the District Health Department,
are shown as they prepared to teach a food handling course
to employees in lunchrooms in Perquimans and Edenton-
Chowan Schools. The seminar was held in the library at John
A. Holmes High School.

ANNOUNCING

EDENTON FARM SUPPLY’S
Peanut City Ham

GIVE-AWAY
Drawings will be held each Sat-

urday until Christmas. You don't
have to be present to win!

Come in now and ask Douglas
Cale about how to register.

EDENTON FARM SUPPLY
Route 2

Edenton, N. C. - -
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Used Trucks
USED TRUCKS AT GEORGE |

CHEVROLET CO., EDENTON, N. C.

1976 Chevrolet Blazer 4 wheel drive. I
Has all the goodies.

1974 Chevrolet Vz ton pickup truck. I
4 wheel drive. Ready for the deer
hunter and farmer that has to go in a i
lot of mud. '

1975 Chevrolet Vz ton pickup truck.,
This is a one owner. Real sharp. '

1974 Ford Vz ton pickup truck. We
have two of these. Both one owner I
trucks.

1974 Ford 2 A ton truck.

1972 Chevrolet Vz ton pickup truck. |
1974 Chevrolet Vega panel express.

Auto, trans. Low mileage. |
1972 Chevrolet Luv Vz ton pickup

truck. |

These trucks are all clean, good me- j
chanical condition and ready to work.
So come by and get yours while selec-
tion is good at I
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George Chevrolet Co.
1100 ft. Braid St Edinton, ft C. Phone: 482-2138


